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FOOD PRICES DECLINING,

UBDB OFFICE REPORTS

The Peak Of High Cost Of Liv-

ing Was Reached No

vcrabcr 15, 1913.

Washington, March 7. Food
prices in the 1'nlted States reached
the highest level In twenty-fou- r

years on November 15, 1913. Since
that date there had been a slight de-cll- nu

In prices, though the average

still Is well above that of a year ago.
The Department of Labor y

made public a report showing

the retail prices of the principal ar-

ticles of food as observed by the
(lovernniont agents In forty of the
most Important Industrial cities of

tho country.
"Throughout the whole of 1913

high prices prevailed," said the re-

port, "while the last quarter of the
year was a period of decline In the
prices of twelve of the fifteen arti-

cles of food observed." It further
points out that the decline, 'was
more than counter-balance- d by an
advance In the nrlce of eggs to a
level never before reached."

For three of the articles eggs,
corn meal and milk the highest
price was reached in November. For
the remaining twelve articles su-

gar, butter hens, flnur, "Irloln "teak,
round steak, rib roast, bacon, ham,

and lard, pork chops and potatoes
prices wore below the maximum
quoted earlier In the year.

"When the price of each of the fif-

teen articles is Weighed according
to average consumption In working- -

men's ramiiies," tne statement
shows, "retail prices were at a high-

er level on November 15, 1913, than
at any time during the twenty-fou- r

j ears preceding, when they reached
a maximum of 72. S per cent, above
tho average for 1S90 to 1S99, 9 per
cent, above the price on December
15, 1912, nn.l 14.5 per cent, above
the price on December 15, 1911."

A further comparison of retail
price on December 15, 1913, with
prices on the same date in 1912
shows that twelve of the tifteen ar-

ticles for which quotations are giv-

en were higher and three were low-

er in price. Potatoes had advanced
43.7 per cent, eggs 21.9
cent., and nit-rou-

steak per and
10 por cent., steak 8.9 per
cent., ham 7.9 per cent., hens G.7

pur cent., cornmeal 0.6 per cent., ba-

con 4.5 per cent., milk 1.9 per cent.,
and lard 0.7 iter cent. Sugar, how-ove- r,

declined S.fi per butter
2.9 per and Hour O.C per cent.

According to a statement issued
by the Department of Commerce,
importations of foodstuffs a re-

markable Increase during decade
1903-191- 3. Breadstuff and meats
path quadrupled their imports, and
imports of fruits and rose from
$25,nnn.H)0 to near $50,0)0,000.
Cocoa, crude and prepared, rose
from ?1 0,000.000 to $20,000,000
mid coffee from $01,000,000 to
$105,000,000.

An 1 1 noil a Sees It.
Mexico City, March 9. "Rebels

mo worth onlv 18 cents apiece,"
President Huorta reimirked
at a rccQiitlnn

When asked how he figured It,
the Dictator replied with a laugh:

"It takes jufct 18 cents worth of
rope to hang a lebel, and I've got
$1,000,000 to spend for rope."

ih:i:.iii:i .sot
to sit in oik ias lap

Norrlstown, Pa., March 14. Sit-
ting on a girl's lap is no sign that a
young inuii Is "spooning," especially
If ho is wearing white trousers and
fear to them by sitting else-
where. Such appears to bu the sub-stan-

of a rendered by u
Jury here.

In Peiinsburg, Policeman Harvey
It. Wood u few months ago rami)

two young sitting On tho
ulong thu main street. In tho

lap of mo sat a young man. On be-

ing Informed that "spooning" was
allowed and that they would

have to move on, they Informed tho
pollcoinuu that they were not
"spooning," that tlw.young man wns

ICOUGMIiNG
I Keen coudMitf: that's one way.

Stop coujjbtog : that' sootier.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Soul for 70 years.

Art Your Doctor. fcSfl'-IftS- :

jums xanriKT-- B

sitting on the girl's lap to avoid
Boiling his Immaculate white trous-

ers.
According to tho policeman, they

told him tlint If ho was tired, ho
might sit on the other girl's lap.
When he attempted to accept tho In-

vitation, ho was repulsed, nnd, It Is
charged, treated the girl . roughly,
henco his prosecution for assault
and battery. Tho Jury found
guilty, but rcconflnentlcd him to the
mercy of tho court.
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Fattier, dear father, come homo with
mo now,

clock in the steeple strikes
six;

The children are lonesomo with no-

body there.
And you've got the supper to fix--.

The kitchen fire's out and tho cat's
u the milk,

Our domicile's surely a sight,
The beds arc not made and tho hired

girl's quit.
Oh, father, come early

Come home! Come home!
Oh, father, dear father, come home,

For mother's been missed
Since she started bridge whist;

Oh, father, dear father, como home

The April Woman's Homo
Companion.

The April Woman's Homo Com-
panion contains the clearest and
most interesting 'report Of the mili
tant movement in England that has
yet appeared in any American peri
odical. It Is called "John Hull's
.Militant Daughters" and Is written
by J. Nilsen Laurvik. The article
shows exactly wherein Kngllsh

are discriminated against by
Kngllsh lawannd although it docs
not of course Justify violence, it at
least explains It.

A further report of tho Hotter Da-bl- es

movement Is included, accom-
panied by a "two-pag- e spread" con-

taining photographs of one hundred
and one prize babies.

Fiction Is contributed by Mary
Heaton Vorso. Lloyd Osbourne, Mol-
ly Elliot Seawell, Constance Du-Vec- n,

Juliet Wilbor Tompkins and
Kills O. Jones.

Special art music of of and other
great beauty and Cummins, out
uted by Jessie Sing for 900 af- -

John conviction. now
Helen II. Clynn a

regular fashion, young lieo-- ',
!l- Rrouml rendered asslst- -

housekeenlnir to tllc re
payments complete an unusually
entertaining and helpful number.

Sptln Wooil ami Cleanser.
During tho winter months impuri-

ties accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fall to work, causing so- -

fresh per called "Spring Fever." You fed
pork chops 1C.S cent., tired, weak lazy. Electric

13.1 Tib roast' ters the spring tonle
sirloin

cent.,
cent,

show
the

nuts

to-d-

soil

verdict

across girls
curb

not

him

The

wom-

en

cleanser Is what you need: they
stimulate the kidneys, ' liver and
bowels to healthy action, expel blooo
impurities and restore your health,
strength and ambition. Klectrb-Hitter- s

makes you feel like nw.
Start a four weeks' tratment It will
put in fine shape your spring
work, (luaranteed. Druggists.
50c. and $1.00. Hucklen &

Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis. m
(Advertisement)

. XL'ltSi:, IS DYIXO,
SETS DATK 1'Olt

Oraud Junction, Colo., March 1 1.
i Making every preparation for her

il eat It'll ml even to the extent
of llxlng the date of her demise,
Mrs. Clara H. Carter, a Is

at a sanitarium here, the victim
of her imagination, physicians de-

clare.
Mrs. Carter underwent nn opera-

tion for appendicitis lastOctobcr. Sho
recovered, but yet imagined she was
d)lng. She purchased a lot in u lo--- a!

cemetery. Later she arranged
for a grave, ami wrote out a suitable
Inscription. Sho also out u

mahogany coilln.
Physicians to-da- y declared sho

would not live than forty-eig- ht

hours, although they admitted theru
Is actually nothing wrong with her.
She is u Spiritualist.

m
The I)pmnogup. i

Here's a wiso by Kill tor I

Lawrence, of the Cadiz
"Tho demagogue Is about tho worst
fellow this country Iiom to contend j

with. Is always filling tho
mind full of things generally and Is
always the greatest draw-bac- k to
any movement of enterprise uud
progress."

Is a Safe Cues.
The canals of Mars aro reported

to bo changing. Thoso astronomers
who have tho planet was
trying to signal us might know
that It was only uu offer of another
Job for Colonel Ooethals. New

! Vork Kvenlng Sun.

Why XotV
Zoology Teacher Edgar, what U

tho highest form of animal life?
Kdgar Tho giraffe, Judge,
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YOf XKVKIt CAN TKI.f..

You never can tell when you send n
'word .

Llko an arrow shot from n bow
Ily nu archor blind bo ho cruel or

kind
Just where ltwlll chance to go.

It mny pierce tho breast, of your
dearest friend,

Tipped with Us poison or balm,
To a stranger's heart In lifers great

mart
It mny carry its pain or' Its calm.

You never can tell when you-'d- nn
,w 'net

Just what tho will be.
IJut with every deed you aro sowing

the seed
Though its harvest you may not

see.
Each kindly act is an nrorn dropped

In Cod's productlvo soil,
Though you not know, yet tho

trees shnll grow,
And shelter tho brows that. toll.

You never can toll "what your
thoughts will do

In bringing you hate or love;
For thoughts are things and their

airy wings ' '

Are swifter than enrrier doves.
They follow the law of the uni-

verse
Kach thing must create Its kLrnl.

And they speed o'er tho track to
bring you back u

Whatever went out of your mind.

COKS TO I'ltlSON AI'TKIt -
A I.OXG LKOAI. I1ATTI.K

New York, March 14. Wllllnni
J. Cummins, one-tim-e head of tho
defunct Carnegie Trust Company,
who was convicted nearly three
years ago of the larceny oX 140,-00- 0,

was taken to Sing Sing prison
from the Tombs to-da- y to serve out
u sentence of not less than four
years and not more thnn eight years
and eight months.

and features IJ' reason appeals

value ure contrlb- - methods kept himself
Wilcox Smith. T. K. "f SIK nearly days

Hanna. Rae. Will A. Hardin ter I,is He will ap--

atul Davis. I)oa' " ('ov- - for pardon on

The that ho
nle's. cooking and de- - !"IC te stut hearings

System

per
cent..

jou for
All

H. K.

WHO
DEATH

burial,

nurse, dy-

ing

picked
$500

more

m

remark
Record

Ho public

thought

result

may

Wilcox.

garding tho trust company.

The Only Oeorj;e.
"The new currency blirwnrim-prov- e

our reputation abroad,' said
Jerome S. McWade, the Duluth col-

lector and financier. "Abroad, you
know, thanks to the methods, now
reformed, of 'big business,' wo are
regarded as a pretty sharp and
tricky race.

"Once, In Devon, I usked a lftt!o
Devon boy somo questions in his-

tory.
" 'Who was Georgo Washington?'

I began.
"A great Ceneral, sir," lie replied.
" 'Right, my little fellow,' said 1.

'And now tell me, if you can, what
(leorge Washington was remarkable
for?'

"'He was an American," said the
urchin, 'and he told tho truth.' "

Paw Knows Kverytliin.
Willie Paw, what Is meant by

saying that a girl has an arch look?
Paw It means that sho Is bow- -

legged, my son.

Mark Twain's Snider.
When Mark Twain In his early

days was editor of u Missouri paper
a superstitious subscriber wrote to
him saying that ho had found a spi-

der in his paper, uud asking him
whether that was u sign uf good
luck or had. Tho humorist wroto
this lu answer and printed It:

"Old Subscriber: Finding a spi-

der In your paper wus neither good

B I f yf vlavsCyfeLsi
fluff I jhXjPMVSmvejpa
H Ml ylttvJHHHavViVCsm

I jfHfMHUgilJW

IFMl It Htl
m ''WbtayoutwliowDr. B;rBv

V PtofJit'Uwy you uiMlW bl. It oo(Attma4 Mtaoothit jkm m
M nmrpoa"My Onaay MtuSOh m

TUt' Orunjr wijr of M?tag 11, (Mr
clxhlr-ul- n cr el can you

It txtl.rt Can lb mo. I Limed tif IIu w.llr Orum kuowf, and, ibo fcMwi
M loowa, fA Bktui tt beta Grjpnr and ba

Sill w ea Trjr GK.NUl.Nfc CaiUtj3
I Dr. BU'aI FINE-TAR-HOlf- oT

I asOMt. at Coot, ti.es

For Hale 11 All DruggtotH

luck nor bad Jack for you. The
spider was merely looking over our
paper to see whfeh-merch- ant Is not
advertising so that ho can go to that
store, spin his web across tho door
nnd lead a life of undisturbed peaco
ever afterward." .

m .
AI'PKAI. TO MRS. WILSON

IN MKIIALK OK WOMAN

Hartford, Conn., March 9. A

sent to Mrs. Wilson, wlfo of tho
President of tho United Slates, ask-
ing her to request her husband to
intervene for tho llfo of Mrs HOsslo
Wnkellcld, who is at tho Stato prist-

s i hero under sentence of death, has
boon received nt tho Oovcrnor's of-

fice in tho capltol.
That Mrs. Wilson brought It to

tho attention of tho President nnd
Hint he too nt least semi-offici- al

cognizance of It, is shown by the
fact that he turned tho matter over
to the National Department of Jus
tice.

Tho letter wns written to Mrs.
Wilson by .Mrs. William T. Hall, of
Melvern, Pa. It was sent to tho ve

Department of this Stato by
the Department of Justice In Wash-
ington, nnd in part follows:

"Ask your husband to tiso his In-

fluence with (Jov. Simeon K. Ilald-wi- u

to pardon ir commute tho sen-ten- co

of Mrs. Ilcssie Wakefield to
llfo imprisonment. I think for tho
sake of those llttlo Innocent child-
ren something should bo done. I
hope you will not think mo bold in
writing to you, but as you aro a wo-iu- :u

I thought you would know best
what to do." V

Panic and the Press,
' Senator Root, npropos of tho pow-

er of the press, said in Washington
the other day:

" 'Father, what Is fame?' I heard
a little boy ask n n smoking car.

" 'Fame, my son," the fathe
strikingly replied, 'is the reward a
man gets for being affnblo to Jour-- "

natlsts.' "
'm i r

A Slim nt Hubby.
"Wiiiy do you feed every tramp

who comes along? They never do
nny work for you."

"No," said his wife, "but it Is
qulto a satisfaction to me to see a
man eat a meal without finding
fnult with the cooking."

It's a good thing wo don't always
know what other people think of us;
but, on the other hand, we probably
wouldn't believe it anyhow.

You can't always toll how much
mind a man has from the length of
time It takes him to make it up.

Make both ends meet nnd
middle will take care of itself.

MOLLYCODDLE
LAXATIVES

Can Not and Do Not Touch the Liver

They may clear out tho intestinal tract,
but do not relievo tho dammed-n- p bile.
Years ago May Apple Boot (called

was a laat-reao- rt bile starter.
It Rriped fearfully, but brought out the
bile. Podophyllin with the (ripe taken
out Is now to be had under the nam

'or S.li Ily .ll s
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PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CUuki and bnatifiM tbt halt,
rrpinouj a laxurltot frovth.
never rails to HMtore uray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

lrevnt!i hair falllne.
M. anrttiooatl'rngrlrta.

HHEUMATM 3UFTEXRM
SHOULD USB

INv JBwSf AsMMwflljr

For mil form mf

Rheumatism

LUMBAGO.
SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALGIA,!

AND KIDNEY TH0UBU5.

KlrlilsH
TOP tH PAWJ

. 0UfcSWli
UkoM

PffJNPKV'J

IMMM RfcMMti CUT C

It has the wily rtal continuo'ii
"j r. wh opening.

H Hoops made of tested steel.

tho

.Hoops can be adjusted (torn lad.
der front door frame.

Door made of CalifomU Red.
1 weed, "The Voed Eternal."

locetioa of our (acteiy fives u
loweat (fcieht lion nill to (aoaqr, and from lac.
loqr, to you. tw a mw jtu turn an mtt o
wrtuac us toW lor nukg aad jk. '

LOUMVHXE SN.O AN TANK CO.

r.LMstlNF. lWtHM.lt it

FREE . Illustrated

... nHmff . Book
jSS tibhbbmbh

"Homes, and How to,Palnt Them"
Alss Cslsr Card ef 48 dlffernt Color Cmlinatisfis

a rn-i,:- - f?ma nt tliA ver vou'll need this bier, in--

A. atructive. free book. It contains beautiful illus
trations of attractively painted rlomes, snows

floor plans and-give- s, full informatfon how to sect the
right colors and how'best to apply the paint Th8 fme
book will help you save money and trouble, Telia tiso
all about

Mastic PainT
The Kind That Lmsta'

This old reliable paint has made good for almost half s
century. It is just Pure White Lead, Zmc Oxide, and
Genuine Linseed Oil, in the correct proportions; which
make it the best and most economical paint to use.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ak u$ for booklets on Pee Gee Flotkoatt, for
Walls and Ceilings; Creostain, for Poofs; torch
and Barn Paint, Wagon and Implement Paint,
etc-yo- r write direct to PEASLEE-GAVLBER- T

CO Incorporated, Louisville, Ky,

Beaver Dam Planing Mills Co.

Beaver Dam, Ky.

Telephone Saved Child's Life
One of the children fell into a water tank on

an Alabama farm and was rescued unconscious and
apparently lifeless. . The frantic mother rushed to

' the telephone and called the doctor six miles away.
ne toici ner what to do and started at once, but

j before he arrived the child was out of danger.
The protection of women and children is only

one of the chief values of the telephone on the
farm.

You can have this service at small cost. See
the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or send a
postalfor our free booklet.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

52 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

HOTEL.
OWHATAN

.MSHINGTONM.

Located ea PenmylranU Avenue, 18th and H Streets,
Wathinfton's Newest HotcL

ideally situated. ViitMn Jwo Mocks ol the Executive Man-lio- n,

onlv a short walk to 'the public building, shops, theaUraand points ot historical interest to visitors and touristi!
1"l1,n Crlll noom, the beaulirul I'alnt Court,the delightful Tea Room, Crand I'ipe OrBan lonly one if It,kind In Washinuton), and an Orchestra ol a superfine order.are attractions ureatly appreciated by l'owhatan guests.

Rooms with detached bath, 11.50. J2.00 and up.
Rooms with privats bath, J2.S0, SJ.OQ and up.

Write or booklet with map ,
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS!

Msnsgcr.
A.lity.P..UIIU..rTf BrUUI CwaU.. Cvutlo... TUI PvlU., (chl. MJ dl.r.

ADVERTISING IS NOT
Aa expense, but aa lByeatmeat, 4
and the more mosey yon put 4

4 Into it the sore you get out
ot It, If you "place yor ad. Is a
reliable, live paper like TUB
HKRALD. Thea It brlnsta . A
suits,
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
In ordering the addreae ot

your paper cbasgeil froai oae
place to ssother it la abaelutely
Beeeeaary to state where ye
have bees reeeivlsg the pajter as
well as where ye wast It ehaasT--
ed' to. Please hear this Is saM.))
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